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fIn vain will the readers of this
r of romantic love and bril

t liant daring search the maps o

picturesquejt
I

v fascinating Sophy and her mys ¬

terious Red Star played their
parts This much we may tell
him before he embarks on his I

voyage to Kravonia But we may
l assure him that when he reluc

tantly parts with Sophysome¬

time scullery maid of Morping
ham Essex England later spirit-
ualistic

¬

medium ofParis France
and still later of high rank in
Slavna and Volseni in Kravonia y

the country of her adoption will
bo to him like Zenda and Graus

t forc more real than arc many of
tho smaller actual kingdoms ofj
the qarth Sad and tragic in some C

of its aspects is the love story ofI
Sophy of Kravonia but its pa ¬

thos is so lightened by devoted
loyalty hardy bravery and tens
der self sacrificing affection
that at the end the reader will
surely feel its telling has not
keen unworthy of the master
hand af its famous chronicler

CONTINUEDIShe obeyed
vjtch to take It and to Dunstanbury to II

read It also Its just what youve
been saying she told him with a
faint smile as she sank back In the
high oaken seat-

I am to add madame said Lepage
that you will be treated with ever

considerationany title In reason any
provision In reason toogSo the generals letter says

But I was told to repeat It persist ¬

ed the little man He looked round on go
them Lukovltch and Dunstanbury hady
finished reading the letter and were
listening too If you still hesitated I
vas to Impress upon you that the guns

certainly ld In Slavna In less
than a week almost certainly on Sun ¬

day You know the course of the river
well madame
KNot very well above Slavna no

that case which General Steno
sits didnt omit to consider I was to
remind you that Captain Lukovltch
probably knew every Inch of It

I know It Intimately said Luko
I

hitch I spent two years on the tim ¬

her barges of tho Krath
i Then you sir will understand that
the guns will certainly reach Slavnn
not later than Sunday He paused for
a moment seeming to collect his meIrI
ory By Wednesday evening Colonel
Stafnltz will be at Kolskol On Thurs-
day morning hell start back On tha
evening he ought to reach Evena 011j
Friday Rapska Lukovltch nodded a
each name Lepage went on method-
ically

¬

On Saturday the lock at 11c
klevnl Yes on Saturday the lock at

Ollklevnl He paused again and look-

ed straight at Lukovltch
fe Exactly the lock at Mlklevnl said
tbat officer with another nod

Yes the lock at Mlklevnl on Satur
day You see Its not as if the colon1t
bad a large force to move That

Its just what youve been saying she
told him

take longer Hell be ablo to move his
company as quick as the barges trav ¬

elTheytravel
But a hundred menUs nothing to

move Captain Lukovltcb Ho turned
round on them again and then turned
back4to Sophy Thats all my mesC

gc ma atame ho said
Tiiers Fsor s silence
uSo Its evident tho guns will bo In

J Slavna by Sunday Lepago concluded
>

i-

tf f If they reach Mlklevnl on Saturday
rany time on Saturday they w11lJ

A said Lukovitch And up hero very
soonafterlcTho general intimated that also
Captain Lukovltch

The general gives us very careful
information observed Dunstanbury

a I 4 n > lWMhrzzIed Ho was not BO

fc
5Hi V VV

+ > i >

4
I well versed In Stcnovlcs methods ns

the rest Lukovltch smiled broadly
and even Zerkovltch gave a little laugh

How are things In Slavna M Le ¬

page thu last nntncd aakcd
smiled a little too General

Cltyjduring
sir ho answered

Theyve quarreled cried Luko ¬

StonoIIes
to 1I Madame do you still

mesIsengertofkovltch If monselgneur had read this
I

message what would he have thought
the general meant-

Lukovitchs fact was full of excite ¬

ment as IIP answered belIThe prince
what General Steuovlcs mennt
would have said that the guns lIeI
be three days on the river before
came to Slavnn that the barges would
take the best part of an hour to get
through Mlklevnl lock that there was
good cover within a quarter of a mile
of the lock

Sophy leaned forward eagerly Yes-

es she whispered
And that an escort of a hundred

men waswell might benot enough I

And that riding from Volseni
One might easily be at Mlklevnl be¬

Colonel Stafnltz and the guns
arrive there-

Dunsstanbury
1

gave a start Zerko
a chuckle Lepage a quiet smile

Sophy rose to her feet the star glowed
these was even color In her chocks be-

ides
¬

Jlf there are fifty or thirty or twen I

oslle said her eyes set on Dunstan 1

bury who would count
their lives well risked
we may yet strike
blow for oneI
and for the guns

lovedDunstanbury looked
around There are three
here he said t

Five I cried Four called Basil
Soph Williamson from the

doorway where he had stood unob

servedFive
cried Sophy and for the

ed
time since monselgneur died she firstj

Five times five and more If we can
horses enough I said Captain

LukovltchI like to jolnyou but I must
back and tell General Stenovlcs that

will consider his message mil ¬

dame smiled Lepage

Ch pterT-

1i11Fone
the end they started thirty strong

INIncluding Sophy herself There
were the three Englishmen Dun ¬

stanbury Basil Williamson and
Henry Brown Dunstanburys servant
an old soldier a good rider and shot
The rest were sturdy young men of
Volseni once destined for the ranks of
the Prince of Slavnas artillery Luko ¬

vltch and Peter Yassip led them Not
married man was among them for

to hIs Intense indignation Zerkovltch
was left behind In command of the
city Sophy would have this so and
nothing would move her She would
not risk causing Marie Zerkovltch to
weep more and to harbor fresh fears
of her So they rode without In cum-

brances as Dunstanbury said laugh ¬

His spirits rose Inexpressibly as
moment of action came

Their horses were all that could be
mustered In Volseni of a mettle equal
to tho dash The little band paraded
In the market place on Friday after¬

noon There they wore joined by So ¬

phy who had been to pay a last visit
to monseigneurs grave She came
among them sad yet seeming more
serene Her spirit was tho happier for
striking a blow In monseigneurs name
The rest of them were In high featherI
The prospect of the expedition went
far to blot out tho tragedy of the past
and to veil the threatening face of the
future As dusk fell they rode out of
tho city gate-

Mlklevnf lies twenty miles up the
course of the river from Slavna but
the river flows there nearly from north
to south turning to the east only four
or five miles above tho capital You
ride then from Volsenl to Mlklevnl al ¬

most In a straight line leaving Slavna
away on the left It Is a distance of no
more than thirtyfive miles or there ¬

abouts but the first ten consist of a
precipitous and rugged descent by a
bridle path from the hills to tho valley
of the Krath No pace beyond a walk
was possible at any point here and for
the greater part of the way it was
necessary to lead the horses When
onto they plain was reached there was
good going sometimes over country
roads sometimes over grass to bah
klovnl

It was plain that the expedition
could easily be Intercepted by a forco
Issuing from Slavna and placing itself
astride tfcs route bat then they did
not expect a force to Issue from Slav¬

na That would bo done only by the
orders of General Stenovlcs and Le ¬

page had gone back to Slavna to tell
the general that his message was being
consideredvery carefully considered
In Volseni General Stenovlcs It they
understood him rightly would not
nova till ho heard more For tho rest
risks must bo run If nIl went well
they hoped tp reach Mlklevul before
Srvr r sisS Wiewuexjvere to

Do You fcel Chilly Then

Feverish and Ache all Over

Feel Wornout Blue and Tired Have You
a Fresh Cold With Frequent Hacking

Cough Sensation of Soreness-
In the Chest or Back

Dont let your case run Into bronchitis
or somo obstinate and dangerous
malady Tho very best mmllcino to
In such a case is Dr Picrces Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery Made without alcohol or
It contains that rare

combination of native medicinal roots
that will allay a cough Iron It out as It
were restore the circulation assist tho
appetite and digestion and consequently
restore tone to tho system
Is the reason people look happy once

ibloodbecauseIn their arteries is full of
qualityrich red blood Tho blood in
turn l nerves

Nervousness and neuralgia are only the
Indication that tho nerves are not on
Invigorating blood This Medical Dis-
covery of Dr Plerco is natures own
restorer It tones up tho organism andI
invigorates its functions furnishing to
the body one of Its necessary constituent

It Is in needprinciplesThireparation is of pleasant taste
agrees perfectly with son
sltlvo stomachs and Is effec
tive In restoring tone and vigor to the
entire system It cures troubles of the
tomach and at the samo time tho blood
Vessels are given such a toning up as to

l J I

throw oft s cold 0aerAry good rsiwu
Why It restores tb O run
palo and emaciated people is b6catu It

throws out the polsdns through the
liver and kidneys then lu
reconstructive work In building up fiaab
and making good rich redIndlcretlpator
S W ct ClrclovUle W Va
havo used xncdUMno tram several of our beat
physicians which gave mo tem-
porary

¬

Thor said I could never w-
cured Last winter I was stricken with the
worst spoil that I ever had I suffered wltt
such severe pains In the pit of mr stomttfc
that I could neither work nor and arweight went dowry from one hundred aM
ninetyfive pounds to ono hundred and slaw
pounds in about two months time I tbnPicrcGoldenfirst bottle was crone I felt some relief fmnmy severe sufferln so continued until I b-

used
d

four bottles of Golden Medical Dis ¬greyboneatmedicine and can cordially recommend tt
to others

It Stands Alone 8crntljI in r
gradients but

also as tile medicine for stomach
Hvnr and blood disorders which a lr
solutely CONTAINS PURELY VEGETABLE
AND PERFECTLY IEHMLESS INQBEDl
ENTS WITH NO ALCOHOL I

It alan I
cine the makersintotheirwhat they aro taking This Dr Pierce

DJtZrMEDIOAL
and after a working formula

that has thousands of cures to Its credit
placing Its merits above criticism

It Stands Alone K ftKS
¬GoldepSeal

Cherrybark BloodrooMandrako root
pure glycerine

tcc4a RItI IVA- Ir1Gltlees ePllle
e aMee ViPiercealthough much Iml ted have aver beq

equaled Made of concentrated and refln04
medicinal principles extracted from natli
American plants ana roots therefore lIUJtt
vegetable and perfectly harmless
Pellet for a stomachic or stomach MId buwei
regulator three tiny granules for a ctthartiA

1t k Mif lI aj >

There Are Onlv Two Kinds of Medicines

MASS SHAKER PREPARATIONS

And the Other All the Rest
J

C

aegESSS3
After all others fail try
r Hass

Shaker Herb Tonic
and

Shaker Antiseptic
For Rheumatism and all
Kidney Liver and Stom¬

ach troubles if you really
wish to be cured

9BBEaeSS
zzr
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Guaranteed by
L A JOHNSON Druggist

HOPKINSVILLE KY
lSit tb 0

hundreds ¬

Better put them on the roof now than wish you had later
Theyre cheap enough Last a lifetime Never need repairstand they turn the appearance of any house t Into a home

l

Come in andsee them Uj t
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Hopkinsville Ky
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HEADQUARTERS
For Popular Priced Millinery
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We are Receiving new Goods >

All the Time x
t
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We Appreciate YoUr Patronage
C

Miss Fannie B 1ogis
210 South Main Street

Beech Nut Brands
I

Breakfast Bacon
Sliced Beef >

n

Roqueford Cheese H

> A T

Jto Miller Clarks
Cumb 500 Home 1121
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CATALOGUESLESSONSWRITS Jlow ADDRESS BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BOWLING CsREENKY91UTheirV IJ

11 RAILROAD FARES REFUNDED U

V
t

AT HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY J

If you spend 15 your Fare both ways will be refunded up to 25 miles if you spend 25 your fare
t

f fwill be paid both ways up to 50 miles Get a receipt for your ticketlcome to Hopkins
nI yule and apply to any of the following members of the Merchants u z

T

Asssociation and they will do the restfiForbes Mfg Co Planters Hardware Co HI
1 rurrxrIncorporatedAnderson CoI-

ncorporated
iIncorporated

U
Cook Higgins L L Elgin W P Pool Son R C Hardwick UguCoWarfieldMnnnvnnwatnrn >
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